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Short Description

Malti 5-Seat Sofa Set (MALTI-SET1) by Oxford Garden

Description

The Malti 5-Seat Sofa Set (MALTI-SET1) by Oxford Garden balances Neo-classical design with a modern touch
that fits perfectly into any outdoor environment. Delicate curves create a harmonious contrast with the open,
aluminum frame to embrace the idea of modern simplicity. Fully welded, aluminum construction with
stainless steel hardware provides a sturdy frame and is finished with a Carbon powder coat to provide
maximum durability and protection. Quick-drying outdoor cushions provide lasting comfort and
complimentary Sunbrella Bliss Linen fabric is made to endure in any outdoor setting, rain or shine.

Includes

Two (2) Malti Cushioned Club Chairs MLCC
Two (2) Malti Round End Tables MLETY
One (1) Malti Cushioned Sofa MLSO
One (1) Malti Oval Coffee Table MLTAY

Dimensions

Chair: 29.25"W x 29.25"D x 32"H (18.5 lbs.)
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Seat Width: 21"
Seat Height: 18.5"
End Table: 17.25"W x 17.25"D x 20"H (10 lbs.)
Sofa: 75.75"W x 30.75"D x 32"H (55.75 lbs.)
Coffee Table: 54.75"W x 32.5"D x 16.5"H (53 lbs.)

Features

Premium commercial-grade materials ensure durability and longevity for both commercial and
residential spaces
Fully welded, commercial-quality frames with stainless steel hardware are lightweight, sturdy, and rust
proof
Leg end caps provide protection against marring and scratching of surfaces
Quick drying foam ensures moisture doesn't stay trapped in the cushion
Seat cushions are detachable and the cover is removable for easy cleaning
Available in Sunbrella fabric, which is distinctive, fade resistant and easy to clean
End Table: High-Pressure Laminate (HPL) table top is weather and scratch resistant
Some assembly required

Warranty

Oxford Garden's warranty covers manufacturing defects; normal wear and tear is not included. With a little
bit of care, your furniture will outlive the warranty for many years.

Frame: Oxford Garden warranties all powder-coated aluminum frames for a period of five (5) years
from the date of purchase against structural failure.
Hardware: Oxford Garden warranties all hardware used in the construction of its outdoor furniture for
a period of three (3) years from the date of purchase to be free from defects and against structural
failure.
Finish: Oxford Garden warranties the powder coat finish on all aluminum frames for a period three (3)
years from the date of purchase against peeling, flaking and blisters.
Fabric: Oxford Garden warranties all cushion, pillow, and umbrella fabrics including Sunbrella®,
Solution-Dyed Polyester, Solution-Dyed Olefin for a period of one (1) year due to color or strength loss
from normal usage and exposure conditions.
High-Pressure Laminate: Oxford Garden® warranties all high-pressure laminate table tops for a period
five (5) years against any major discoloration on the product or manufacturing defects in materials or
workmanship when used, maintained and stored under normal commercial use

Care and Maintenance

Frame: Simply hose off or wipe down your frame to clean it! Avoid using harsh cleaners, brushes, or power
washers, which could damage the finish. Take extra care when placing your furniture in humid or coastal
settings; accumulation of salts and other debris can cause damage to your frame.

Covers & Storage: When not in use, we recommend using a protective cover with your furniture. During harsh
weather and extreme temperatures, we recommend storing the cushions in a shed or garage and covering
the frames with protective covers. If you store the frames indoors during the winter, avoid storing them
upside down, which can trap moisture.

About the Manufacturer

For more than 20 years, Oxford Garden® has created outdoor furniture with thoughtful design made right.
This philosophy permeates everything we do. Our products enhance commercial and residential spaces,
creating luxurious outdoor living experiences that stand the test of time. Beginning with our design process,
each piece of furniture is tailored to achieve a balance of form and function. We believe outdoor furniture
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should be both comfortable and attractive. With this in mind, we create ergonomic pieces designed to
accommodate the contours of the human body.

During the construction process, we're always looking for ways to make a bold statement and our materials
are selected for their beauty with proven durability in outdoor conditions. We strive to produce beautiful and
distinctive pieces to enhance the essence of any outdoor setting. Each piece is crafted with commercial-grade
quality to deliver superior comfort and performance that can be enjoyed for years. With Oxford Garden, you
don't have to sacrifice on quality or design to get the most for your outdoor furniture investment.

Additional Information

SKU MALTI-SET1

Brand Oxford Garden

Ships Out Estimate 5 - 7 Business Days

Residential Warranty

Frame: 5 Years
HPL: 5 Years
Finish: 3 Years
Hardware: 3 Years
Fabric: 1 Year

Malti 5-Seat Sofa Set (MALTI-SET1) by
Oxford Garden

was

$12,235.00 Special
Price

$10,032.70
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